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THE BUILDER.
within and on the ontuide the same motto a. that
.ttacbed to the drwp; thia is to be inclo.ed in a
aeslad envelope, contaasing an address. to which a
coni.iCS elton may be selit of the decision of the
Inatitntr, and dirrtot. To the honorary Seer,-
Win. of the Royal Institute of British Architects.
Design for rosI medal motto.

The duswin1 to he delivered at the rooms of the
Inititote. on or bvkrr Thursday, the 31st De-
ceesber. 1iss.

The Council with not consider theniselves calkil
upon to adj,ul*e the medal. unles, the design and
drawing. be it vuttisient merit to deserse that Jis.
tinctiett.

iCOSGE Bsii ti. .Honorary S'crrtaricL"
3. 3. Scott:'. J

In detailing thus minutely the acc,,mrnoiin-
(ion fu be provisled in the huitjitit'. to renslrr '

it suitable for list' putpi.*es tpecuticd. ansi liv
fixing a hush to the prisposed expenditure, it
was ubeiou4v intended by the lti.tituite Iii im
pre.; the candidates with a feeling that in
forming their designs the were expected to
treat the subject pr*cticsslts, and direct their
efforts to the production of design sds;!csl to
the requirement' of an esi'tloc isirktng bali-
tuton.

They observe iviih touch regret that the well.
considered and clearly.ex pressed conditions of
the Institute base been almost entirely 4tsri.
girded, and that in conses1ucncenf the uncalled
br magnitude of the room', hull., tatrcaar'.
sod other approache', together with the lavish
and injudicious introdtictis,n cii columnar and
other extraneous decoration (in some instances
actually unfitting the rounia fist the porpsueo
demandedi. not more than one of the design.,
possessing the slightest preti'nsi.iii to consider-
ation as an architectural cotttpIsition, could he I

properly executed for less than (h'uble the 'urn
specified.

Vben the count ii rrthet oti (lip enormous
amount of injury occasioned to the public and
to the profession from competitor, so frequently
disregarding the c,,nuiitinn' given with respect
to the prupnsed expense of an intended strue.
tm,, and consequently presenting designs of
macb higher pretension than could lie produced
with an honest and conscientious aulherenee
thereto; and when they likewise rstlect on the
strong reprobation the Institute ha, haul uicca
üon more than once to express on this flutist
irregular and improper practice, tIuu. fr that
it would ill become the c,sutwul I. recommend
ti their fellow.nemhueri i.f the Institut, to
countenance audi derelletusin from hs,rtorakle
professional practice, even ins competition like
the present one, a bent the puibUc intcrests are
not directly affected. The fact being so apparent
entirely precludes the council iron, rccunnmerut-
lag to the members of the Institute thu. award-
ing of the R,iyal Medal to eihuer of the designs
presented this ejr.

They regret to b compelled, on gu.uinids
which they consider ton inipuirtanc to lie slj.re.
gaided. to come to this dect.uusn. 1seciil on
the first ocession of a cutnipotiti.uru (sir so high
a distinctions, the RoaI Medal, and the noire
so, since the design marked " Quantus rectius
hic qui nil molutur inepte," puus-ess.s a high
degree of merit, at.1 disphas'. tusucti taste and
artistic talent.

The SoaneMedalitun, for die year Nl, was
offered fur J he best design sr so udifice,
suitable tuu the congrrgut:onsh worship of the
F hurch of England. arid capable of atcouninsu.
dating one ibnusand persons, without galle.
rica. The design to lie Roman or Italian, cx.
presauve of it. purpose lunh int,rnalls and ex-
ternally, pri seitting as little u.b4ruetu,n to sight
a. possible. The chimed us be properly marked
in plan and decoration, u iths reference to its
Protestant uses. Alt ihewinulsuws to lit' chsrged
with stained gla... There must I . a conspicu.
no, belfry, lu'. the his'ulv of th' such is nut
to be surrns untevi b a dome. lie drawings
of the etes-stss.ns arid *0s 'cit.-,,. Iii be is. a
scale of sine,1uisrler ui an inch t.' a buut,lI.e
platta itoh per.pcutss e jew ti usr.m..eig bib of an
ittch in a fotc atud ii 'stud a ithi I sud juts ink sir
sepia only."

It wa. further notified that the cusisipetition
isnut confined tsp nisunhuers sit the Institute, and
that the council vu ill not cssnau,hu'r themselves
called upon ti' adjudge a .reiuiluiu,i, sinless the
drawing. be of suffictent merit in ule-srve that
distinction."

Two designs have been rcL'eivsl, .u. I,
marked " Utile dulci." 2, bearing the dvjc
of a Scale and pair of Compasses.

With respect to these two designs. lbs

smncit most reluctantly observe that they do
1 consider either of them as deserving of
e reward offered.
'Iliree Esasis have bi-en receivs'mi "On the
aptation and modification of the orders of
e (ireeks by the Rnm.ns and Moderns."
No. 1, with two ulrawingrnOtto_" Ilic
ii crud nrtc'.' 2. Device :3. '

ature."
The council Sri' of opinion diet tlic essay
urked by the ms,ttii "11w tihi eiunt artes.°
distitiguisheil by considerable research anti

ris'wlede of use subject ; the sty It' is clear
iii unaffected. ansi the rcssistting goad. The
uticih cs'n'iuls r ibtun thit' treatment of tIe

shjeet is sismewliat tsp., hsi.:orical, end I list
it sufficient attention his.' been paid lii the
scions social causes which operated in effect.
ig the ,suuuulificsvtions of the orders. This
uuiscil are of u1tiniusri that this ea.av stanhls
rat in the order ui merit, and is well descry'
ig of the medal of the Institute.
The essay marked "+" t'I'. consider.

bic study anti able treattnu ' ci! subject,
he council therefore rec,,srnuscti'. that a medal
I merit be awarded In this prrnhiictis'n.
For the sueslul offered by the Institute for

lie best esaau sin drainage, siz.
On the best systeni to lie adopted pith

egarsi to the arratigensetuts bor the thorough,
Irsinsge psI a town huiuse, and of a nouulenians
utansion soul offices in the cuitititry, respect.
vely. Comprising the general arrangeme rut
or carrying off the waters and sewage, the
izes ansI otost convenient forms for the drains
ur csittduits, tIes requisite fall, the d. .crjplunti
ii nismierial to be employed, and ties several
;srccUtiOfls for the prevention of danup, smell,
md passage of vermin ;to lie aceu'tnpstiisd
iv hh.ck pkins and details ...

line essay, accompanied by turn plan.,m;uukeul
hlsgeia," has been receive,1.
On is careful perusal of this' essay, it appears

hat use authsir ha-. riot treated the si.bjee( its
lie term, of the prngr.nsme ; thst lie hiss neg.
Icctesl the main suubjest propo.ed, and altis.
gether ssmitteul those details to which, Iii. atten.
lion was directed by the' puisliahed particular'.
The writer hiss sheen much diligence, anti
some knowledge of the matter on which lit

has treated, bust thi, also is in too getiu'rmsl s
manner, anti uipon points riot prssptu!y withir
the scope prnpui'cd by the Institute.

I'tider these circumstances the council cuss
nut recommend the medal to lie as, minted to this
productisin.

hcburuarv 22ni1. ii'i17.

IN"TITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS.
At15PT.5Tt5J OP tisi; .gI'ra'. Or Tilt: Gftt:t:IC

nuv Ills: ROIIAwS.

Ar an nrdjnisuv meeting, hitlul on the 2is
inst., Mr. S. An.gell. v ice.presmdent. in thi
chair, vaniusuus donations if liiusks anti print
were arkriowhuolged. amid list' F'surrigts Seeretar
read a letter from Signor B.,tsato, ssf Venice
containing suunue remask, on the state of arehi
teCtUns there, flue writer 'aid thist, surrusunuk
as they were by the works psI u'vlcbrated archi
i,'ctt if past time, their chief effuurts a-er
directeil is, the ttmisi,iteuusnee atsd re.Inrst ion us
thisule fliui000iPflt'.. The new cs.tu'.tructioti'
instead uI aspiring to rival rise existing build
ings, displased a simplicity mind nudity cliarac
teristic us1 the age; aid he ren.nrked, that situ-
was ties meanness nif emplotcis. that arh,iiect
uvs'rt' snsuietiniies c.Uigd ,'c, imitate thu cu,rku

Me ,nojdF. urqs : generally, huu,uureuer, he as
glid to ISV the wuurks of pure Italian urcbitee
lure were adopted a, nusudels.

This remark aceunis to us not uninstructis
when properly reflected on.

The chiairnman having adverted to the con
pletion uuf the catahigue iii the hioulsa anti won
ui art luehsuisging is, the Institute, a vote s
thanks tu, this lucsnoi-srv secretaries, (sur the ciii
they al heats,wed sin the 1sreparstisun cii I

Was
The foregoing report of die council iso it

designs simtsn,ittu.d in cuumpetition iorthie meda
offered by the ln,iitute, was then nead. Tb
sealed letters which accompanied time su
vi'safut essays, on th. adaptation of the sun-she
of this Greeks by the Roman.5 being open'
the author of the fin-st waa found to be M
3. fl. Piipworth. arid of the second Mr. Jam
Bell.

L7r, Drolnet, in a riser sw ,fi,m.sary
secretary, gave an account of certain vases in.
aerted in the thickness of the wails, and tie
quadripartite groined vaulting, of the Chiisir ut
't. Martin's Church, at Angers, and suppssu-sl

by the architects of that city to have been ciii.
plowed for increasing the ssmnorou' property .1
thme'chinir, in a similar manner as the " Kct,es,,'
de,criheul by Vitruvius, are said to have iii.
creased tlue sound of theatrcs.

'fhmese vases were described as of grey Issulsi
earth (still in sonorous conditiuin) 12 mnt'hieu
deep, 10 iimchiu-s in cztres,se diameter, and liii
I to3 inches at top and hs,ttom. Their m,ssuu!
ate flush with the face iii the walls sod sass
ing, so that whet. seen from lselow they apiss-ar

tsi be nothing more than -nsail holes for sent
hating purposes. 'I'here arc three in earls
of the vaulting, and these tire pIiccd as if at ii
points of a triangle hissing its apex toward, ii
inlersectisun of the gruuininig. while tIes '.sscs Os

the side walls art' in a hsorizcutit:sh lineall bemn:
at asime feet (ruins sine another.

Mr. DonshIson remarked, that when he is-a.
abroad hum hail taken ni',ch pains to hod rersomur..
of the vases described by ". munuuius, hut did u...t
suicceed in doing so in any otis care. Mr.
Banks di.,'s.v crest themn in onto instance, but he
ws. not aware that any one else had done so,

Mr. Rumsell, who was to have completed litu
paper ott the acoustic arrangement of room'.
mint being ,r,-euit, Mr. l'aiswiirtls read this
essay to while-h the inu'dal nil the Iiistitute Isa-h
been awarded.

Mr. l'spw'srtb s-uumnmesicesl isis paper by sir-
guing that ilelhenic art uvhiyn inirosluced is

('osimitius at Itonse was corrupted iv the is.-
fluency of a previous attIc, in the sante manner
a. the isre-Imitectune of Albenri wss degradusi
through a liothiic feeling intu, the EIiz.mlwthsti.
the ftenoi..sst,ee, ansi die 'I'euleschs' s-aniationu'.
lIe then tre:sted pu the remains of the Ftrnscam.
in art, reptislistitig the testimony of their s
and h.olduusg that thicy exercised little in.
ilumence on this early style umi the Ruinmani-.
whichi lie considered to be 'slban or J.atinm
lie used that term 1.5 slemuste thin. simpIest order
if classic architecture, grasltsaihv susps-r'eskI
in Home by the louise and trighsphird llu,nu,-.
In justifscatiuun of a table which dictated ti..
enriphsytnmenit if Ci,ri ntis i,n csslunsnia sitily fur a
hucighit ,,f 30 fes't, siTu pare average heights to
each, nursier, ending vu tihi n,nlv II feet a to sum-I
to the Latin 1usesn. due autimor appealed I.,
as-verish tstsI. sit eSlu-ulist issna, a-Isis-hi shout ct
that, according to his Iiurnsulsm, passage-s s.f cqum;ul
wi,hths beta-ecu. pairs of cohustisna iii each ord,-r
psi one diminsueter, deinisnsled lengths sif arcisi-

I traves n..t exceeding the powers of simple.t
nnechaniical con-trisettuuti, amid gru-atest w-hse'ui

capping highest coluu,n,; a-lw-n-es, the uaua
isccspist .ini csf die ti irs'ct i sin. smi Vu true iu, al
suesllv tended to ..hmea, that gremitest lengths ii
arcismtrascs woulsl ,swsn most consistent wit
lowest ctilunuin,, althouphi the ancient. aiwas-

ii expected niarruwneaa cii unutercolunminiatiouu atm-I
slmnnnsesa of piII.sr Iii acesiunpansy csctm tither.' 'flue tuio5t iitsportauit ns,s,dibications n,aulum by

V time Romans, ushstle retaining the scientitic eon-
ventioriahitica of die Greeks, were in the pr's-
portions mu their plans, amid in the arrange-

d uncut of thss'ir cnsluummn., in the propoutislna 551
I- ilseir entablature,, and in the contour of the

moldings, in the use of square columns often
if - allowed to i.e prdoni.inant. and in debasing this-
,, circular pillar to a niece pilisater, and in (lii-
i. practice of supercsulsmniiimiatuumui: arid they adoptsh
-- the Eustvle mnterculuntiniatirtn, and the pseus-
hi dssnliiitrrsml ansi hsyhswihsr;nl arrangements.

lt,-us'reuscp was unmade to a drawing exhsii.i
1 mug ii rnviet of the same building ins es.
Is style, entering into a compari.on cut tlse slit-

feru'nt results accompanying uari,sus r,iines'
dences; and stress was laid upon the sentiment

e nut a rectangular and statsuesque stnuipl$eui'.
visubl in ncsnhy all Gne,-k edifices, in opisussi.

I- tion to that of curved atici picturesi1uttm gnsluh.-
'. ing in the enlarged spbvre of actiots uI this
1 Roman imperial arti.us.

'e 'ihe author defended the revivalist, for eat."
t. bliahinig a atandard (or each tinier, sin the

ground thssst thuer were justified in suspectiusg
'P ill the atitiqsuea (..f it hid, they really saw seny
Is little) to be barhimrnum., and in trying to briuig
ue thuem to a correapondrnce with V itruvitis ; each

publishing Isis own idea of perfection, in n-hull
ra this great flusters were wonderfully agreeshu anti
d, he expissrul the fault of niaking their ihlustns-
r. tions formula, to be applied wiuhout change
ca on any occasion, at any height, in anty situation,

For aisy purpose. lie examined the practice cii
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